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WILSON'S MESSAGE TO THE 66TH

CONGRESS READ TO LAWMAKERS

Recommends Larry of Railroads, 1 elegrapn organization,, by the depart- -

ment of labor for placing men seeking
and Teleohone Favors bunragc WOrk. The of the intorior

and Laws to Protect Dye Industry. Urges Re-

peal 6f Dry Law.

. "Washington, D. Cv i President
Wilson's message to tho
session of congress was ' road In
tho house and senate with most
members In their seats. This Is tho
first time since President Wilson was
Inaugurated that ho had not appeared
In person to deliver his message.

Following is the full text of tho
mossage :

"Gentlemen of tho congress: I
deply regret my Inability to be pros-en- t

at tho opening of tho extraordi-
nary session of congress. It still
seems to bo my duty to take part In
tho counsels of tho peace conferonco
nnd contribute what I can to tho so-

lution of the quostlons
to whoso settlement It has had to ad-dro-

Itself; for thoy are quostlons
which affect the peace of tho whole
world, and from them, therefore, the
United States cannot stand apart.

"I deemed It my duty to call con- -

, gross together nt this time becauso
It was not wise to postpone longer
Uio provisions which must bo made
for tho support of tho government.
Many of tho appropriations which are
absolutely nccessnry for tho mainte
nance of tho government and tho flu
Ailment of Its various obligations for

, the Hscnl year 1010-102- 0 have not yet
been mado; tho end of tho present
fiscal year Is at hand; ana action
upon these appropriations can no
longer bo prudently delayed. It Is nec
osary. therefore, that I should lm
mediately call your attention to this
critical need. It Is hardly necessary
for me to urge that It mayrecolvo
your prompt attention.

"I shall take tho liberty of
Ing you on my roturn on thoso subjects
which havo engrossed our attention
nnd tho attention of tne world during
thoso last anxious months, slnco tho
armistice of last November was
signed, the International settlements
which must form tho subject matter
of tho present treaties of peaco and
of our national action In tho lmmo-dlnt- o

future. It would bo premature
to discuss them or to express n judg- -

ment about them before they nro
brought to their comploto formula
uon. by tho agreements which nro
now being sought nt tho tablo of tho
conferonco. I shall hopo to lay them
boforo you In their many aspects so
soon as arrangements have been ro
ferred.

"I hesltnto to venture any opinion
or press nny recommendation with
regard to domestic legislation whllo
absent from tho "United States and
out of dally touch with lntlmato
sources of Information and counsel
I am conscious that I need, nftcr so
long an nbsenco from Washington, to
sek tho ndvlco of thoso who havo
remained In constant contact with
domestic problems nnd who have
known them closo nt hand from dny
to dny; and I trust that It will soon
bo for mo to do so, Hut
thero are several questions prosslng
for consideration to wii.ch, ovon now,
direct your attention, if only In gon-cr- nl

terms. In spoaklng of thom I
shall, I daro say, bo doing llttlo more
than speak your own thoughts. I
hope that I shall speak your own
Judgment also,

"Tho question which stands at
tho front of all othqrs In every
country amidst tho present groat
awakening 1b tho question of labor;
and perhaps I can speak of It wltli
ns groat advantogo whllo engrossed
In tho consideration of Interests
which affect all countries allko ns
I could at homo and amidst tho In-

terests which naturally most affect
my thought bocauso thoy aro tho In-

terests of our own people
"By tho question of labor, I do

not mean the question of eflklent
Industrial production, tho question
of how labor Is to bo obtained nnd
mndo effectlvo In iho groat process
of sustaining populations nnd win
nlng success amidst commercial and
industrial rivalries.

"I mean that much greater and
moro vital quostlons, How nro tho
men nnd women who do tho dally
lauor or tno worm to obtain progres
sive Improvement In tho conditions
of their labor, to bo mado happier
and to bo served better by tho com-
munities nnd tholr industries which
their labor sustains nnd advances?
How aro they to bo given their right
ndvnntngo as citizens and human bo
IngsT

"Wo cannot go nny further in our
present direction. Wo havo already
gone too far.

"Wo cannot llvo our right llfo ns
a nation or achlevo our propor suc-
cess as an community if
capital and labor aro to continue to
bo antagonistic Instead of being
pnrtners; If thoy nro to continue to
distrust ono nnotiior and contrive
how Uioy enn got tho hotter of ono
another.

"Or, what perhaps amounts to tho
samo Uilng, calculate by what form
and degroo of coercion tney can man-
age to extort on tho ono hand work
enough to make ontorprlso profitable,
on tho other Justice and fair treat-
ment enough to mako life tolerable.

"That bad road has turned out a

Raynham 8tll to Fly.
St, Johns, Newfoundlond. Freder-

ick P. Itnynham, Uio BrlUsh nvlator,
whoso Intention to nttcmpt Uio ocean
flight simultaneously wlUi n. Q, Haw-kc- r,

camo to grief when his Martin-syd- o

plane was wrecked whllo run-
ning to Uio "take-off,- " announced thnt
he was in tho raco again for tho first
non-sto- p ocean nlr cruise. Recovered

from Injuries received
when his piano coUapsed, to leavo his
bed, Itnynham said that tho machine
could be rebuilt with spare parts at
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HIGH POINTS OF THE MESSAGE

Repeal or amendment of tho
war-tim- e prohibition act In so
far as It applies to wine or beer.

Creation of a federal agency
of advice and Information as a
clearing houso
Improvement In

will
Industrial con-- .

dltlona.
Reorganization of Industry

along lines of democracy.
Maintenance of the United

States employment service.
Adoption of tho

bill sponsored by Secre
tary Lane

Legislation facilitate
Interest the

nntnwnK1rtrat
taxes relieve the burden, par- -

tlcularly
sources, making Incomes,
cess profits and estimates the
mainstays of steady taxation.

luxury may

Against general revision of
Import duties, but for
of tho American dye industry.

Adoption of the suffrage
amendment.

Return of the railroads, tele- -

graph and telephone lines
tneir owners, under more
ordlnated system

o--o--

blind nlloy. It no to
real prosperity.

"Wo must llnd nnothor, lending
anotlior direction nnd to very dif
ferent It must lead not
merely to accommodation, but also to
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the agent of wholo nation In
pointing out and, guiding
thi' process of reorganization und re-

form.
"Wo must soe that our re-

turning soldiers are assisted In every
way find tho places for

'which nro fitted In tho
work of tho country. be
done by developing and maintaining
upon an adequate scale tne aiimirnine

Return created

Lines. Woman socretary

extraordinary

Innumerable

address

posslblo

Industrial

sufficiently

thoroughfare

has pointed out which have been groat- -

turning soldiers bo helped
find tnke up In hitherto un-
developed regions which tho federal
government has prepared can pre-
pare for cultivation and, also on mnny
of neglected nrcas In the
older states; I vory
urgently that plans receive tho Im-

mediate support tf
tho congress.

"Unusual pres
ently present themselves to our mer-
chants producers In foreign mar-
kets and for profltnble

for suggested Vestmont be open our free
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"Our new merchant ships, which
have In some quarters been feared ns
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taxes.

right

which

thoy

fill rivals, rather, comomn serv-
ants very much needed very wel

Our great shipyards w(ii lie
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serious danger of competition
threatens Industries.

emerged tho
var loss disturbed less
than of European countries
which are In

Industrial
way subjected to

and

and
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a more disorganization,
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years to come. far thero

need accen-
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thnt tho conditions next

will facilitate
of American manufactures

abroad.
"Least of all should wo depart

policy ndopted In
of 10K5,

entry into States of
materials needed to

enrich our nbundnnt
thero part of

our tariff system need
attention. In cases tco great
rellnnco of supply Is

land domestic considerations
must be In which are

well as
industries to which special considera-
tion should be given that of

of dyestuffs related
chemicals. complete dependence

German tho wnr
made Interruption of a
cause of economic dis-
turbance. Tho relation

manufacturer of dyestuffs of
explosives poisonous gases, more-
over, Industry
Uonal value.

"Although the United will
Join of Inter--

tonnage wnnioniy national It bo a
policy prudence to mako certain

"There aro many plnces nt which 0f of
wo enn facilitate American enter- - many strong well-equippe- d client-pris-e

In trade by opportune Icni pinnts. The chemical
make It easy for ,iustry, with which wc brought

merchants to go wlicro lnto competition, was may well
they will be welcome as friends. i,0 nBnln, a thoroughly-kni- t monopoly
rather than as dreaded antagonists. nnrmblo a competition of
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FROM ALL SECTIONS OF

THIS MAJESTIC STATE

Reports of Interesting Happenings
Throughout Nebraska Condensed

to a Few Lines Quick
Perusal.
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Tho thirty-sixt- h annual encamp

ment of the G. A. It. In connection
with other auxiliary organizations
held nt York last week was ono of the
most Interesting and well attended af-

fairs of tho kind ever held In


